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1 - a FUNNY convo

destinedvampire: SO, what are you up to?
destinedvampire: :: needs to talk to someone something:: ::is bored:: ...hello...mr.rock...and how are we
today?
destinedvampire: rock: very well
russian4life14: lol
destinedvampire: me:thats spectacular
russian4life14: lol
destinedvampire: so tlak to meh! ><
russian4life14: wassup?
destinedvampire: ello! i have be reduced to talk to mr.rock here!
russian4life14: hold on
destinedvampire: hm, i guess mr.rock would give meh a more civil conversation
russian4life14: k bak
russian4life14: so wat u doin?
destinedvampire: rock: so ..its alil mossy down her..
destinedvampire: talking to my friend mr rock
destinedvampire: adn stuff
destinedvampire: and other stuff
russian4life14: tell that mr. rock fag to shut the frack up
destinedvampire: me: mr.rock...shut the **** up (is cencored for younger audiences)
destinedvampire: rock:.....*turns into a power ranger*
russian4life14: lol
destinedvampire: me: *gasp*
destinedvampire: me: MR> ROCK YOU NEVER TOLD ME YOU WERE A POWER RANGER!
destinedvampire: rock: damn stright i am
russian4life14: lol
destinedvampire: rock/: now weres that fageton that told meh to shut the ** up?
russian4life14: im a russian power pussy rangers are nothing to me
destinedvampire: me : *shouts* michael the russian against mr.rock! whos up for bets?!
destinedvampire: guy1: i call the rcok!
russian4life14: all bets on me
destinedvampire: guy2: (to person 2) dont be gay its a rick you dumbass its not gonna win.
destinedvampire: (to person1)
destinedvampire: rock*
destinedvampire: rock: *jumps on the russian*
destinedvampire: rock: aw does the russian give into defeat so easily?
destinedvampire: ::a moment of silence:: ::crikets chrip::
destinedvampire: person1&2 :: what the hell was that? that was so not a fight
russian4life14: russians never give in so easily
destinedvampire: me: its ok ppl! the russian it up and back in action!
destinedvampire: me: now you will see nuclear power weapoions used at their best!
destinedvampire: person 1: bad @$$



destinedvampire: person 2: aweosme
russian4life14: the russian throws the rock into the river rock suflicates
russian4life14: russian wins
destinedvampire: me/person1/person2/ :: T.T
destinedvampire: me/person1/person2: gay! mr rock you loser ! you lost like a little pussy!
russian4life14: damn straight
destinedvampire: person1: get your rock @$$ up hur and beat his @$$! i have my family on your win!
russian4life14: he alreadsy died
destinedvampire: person2: hwat? you bet your family?! wtf's wrong wit you?!
destinedvampire: rock: *flys into areana* muahah you thought i was dead huh/? but little do you know
that i dont beath
russian4life14: let it burn
destinedvampire: rock: now, i shall use my ultra super awesome moves to beat your @$$ into the next
millenium
destinedvampire: rock: adj sjf oise nksfhi ujhdf!!!!!
destinedvampire: me/person1/person2: eh...-_-;;
destinedvampire: rock: in english thats ' super @$$ kicking techique!'
destinedvampire: me/person1/person2/russain: .....::blank stare::
destinedvampire: o fine..make me write the whole scene by myself...
russian4life14: lol
russian4life14: i already killed the rock person
destinedvampire: he doesnt need to breathe!
destinedvampire: rock: are you oblivious or sumtinh gez
destinedvampire: me: alright you guys...we need to make this more...wats the word...fight grapgicy
russian4life14: he cant swim eithere so his stuck at the bottom of the river
destinedvampire: me: hes a power ranger!
destinedvampire: rock: yeah i could fly
destinedvampire: person 1 : yeah you kick his @$$ know mr.rock!
russian4life14: fine i forefeight
destinedvampire: person 2 : wtf? are you still thinking that that queer @$$ rock is going to beat a nuclear
power expert?
destinedvampire: person1: YES
destinedvampire: person 2: omg...
destinedvampire: person2: i hate you...
destinedvampire: me: ::has been alseep due to the undescribable lack of entertainment
destinedvampire: hm i tihnk im going to post this
destinedvampire: i sure ppl will get their kicks otta this
destinedvampire: i shold make a comic of this...
destinedvampire: LOL IMMA MAKE A COMIC OUTTA THIS!
destinedvampire: T.T are you even there? or am i talking to myself...
destinedvampire: i guess im talking to myself.....maky..-_- ::walks off::
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